Rollins was recently honored with the Division II Presidents’ Award for Academic Excellence for achieving four-year academic success rates of 90 percent or more. Of Rollins’ 11 fall and winter sports, 9 made postseason appearances.

The WOMEN’S BASKETBALL team won its second-straight SSC Championship and eighth in program’s history. The Tars also own a conference-record 13 regular season SSC titles.

The MEN’S SOCCER team won the SSC Tournament Championship for the second-straight time. The Tars became the third school to win back-to-back titles in conference history, joining UCF and Lynn University.

The CRUMMER GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS launched three new graduate business programs: Florida’s first AACSB-accredited executive doctorate in business administration, a master of science in management, and a master of science in entrepreneurship.

Rachel Newcomb was appointed to the Diane and Michael Maher Chair of Distinguished Teaching.

Rollins and Fern Creek Elementary School were recognized by Florida Campus Compact with the Campus-Community Partnership Award.

RETIRED FACULTY MEMBERS
Larry Eng-Wilmot Chemistry
Lezlie Laws English
Barry Levis History
Charles Rodgers Theater
Eric Shutz Economics

To read tributes, visit 360.rollins.edu.